
DR. ROBINSON HELD

Oil PLAINT OF WIFE

Physician Taken East to Face
Desertion Charge, Echo

. of Ten Years Ago.

ANOTHER WOMAN INVOLVED

.Practice and Home of Six Years I
left Two Hoar After Arrest

Made Brothrr-ln-La- w Here
on Visit Leads to Capture.

rr. John It-- Robinson. SCU Foster
road, was arrested yesterday monitor
oa a charg of deserting his wife and
two children in Wllllamsport. Fa, 10

Tears ago. He left Portland at S I. M.

yesterday In custody of Frederick W.
Tepel. county detective of Lycoming
County, Pennsylvania, to face the
charge.

For six years in. Robinson has prac-
ticed medicine la Portland and has
maintained a bom her. The woman,
who Is said to have been Introduced as
bis wife. I declared by Detective Tepel
to be Mrs. Alic Ostrander. who disap-
peared from Wllllmport In 10S coin-cldenta-

with Dr. itobtnson.
According to the story told by

detective. Dr. Robinson was born and
reared la Wllllamsport. He married a
Miss Chappie, and after his marriage
decided to study medicine. They moved
to Haiti more, and. according to Mr.
Tepel. eked out an existence there for
several years while be pursued his
todies. After receiving bis degree Dr.

and Mrs. Robinson returned to Wlll-
lamsport. where be opened an office.
That was In 101.

Brettaer-ta-La-w larveaftgatea.
In DOS Ir. Robinson's home, which

was heavily Insured, burned. Not long
afterward, according to Detective Tepel.
he dropped out of sight. At the same
time Mrs. Alice Ostrander disappeared.

Two months ago Dr. John Chappie,
brother of Mrs. Kobtnson. cam West
to see the fair. He visited I'ortland.
and while here stopped at the residence
of some friends la the Mount Scott dis-
trict. There he learned that a Dr. Rob-
inson was practicing medicin la the
vicinity. Curiosity prompted blm to
make some Investigations. He saw the
doctor and recognized him as bis
brother-in-la-

Dr. Chappie returned to bis home
without an Intimation or the knowl-
edge that had been gained.

Wednesday morning Frederick W.
Tepel arrived In Portland armed with
a warrant from the Governor of Penn-
sylvania for the arrest of Dr. John R.
Roblnsoa on a charge of wife deser-
tion.

KatradHtea Papers Obtained.
Detective Tepel aasured himself of

the address of Dr. Robinson and yea-terd- sy

morning went to Salem, where
Governor Wlthycomb Issued extradi-
tion papers.

Just before noon yesterday Deputy
Pherlffs Phillips and Ward arrested Dr.
JCoblnsoa at his home, 6(11 Foster road.
He was taken to the County Jail tem-
porarily and Detective Tepel waa sum-
moned.

I will say nothing, absolutely noth-
ing.' be said at the jail when asked as
to ths truth of the chsrgea against htm.

"Tea. I was born and reared In Will-1a- m

port." he said later In reaponae to
a question. "1 lived there until 10 years
ago."

On further questioning Dr. Robinson
aid be bad two daughters, one of whom

la now married. The other Is about 11
years old. Both 11 v in Pennsylvania.

Cereai any Set Performed. He Sara.
"Have you been married since you

left Pennsylvania? he wss asked.
"I am not married, no," he said.
"I will say Just this." said Dr. Rob-

inson thoughtfully, a moment later.
"There are some things a man cannot
stand. A man can be pressed beyond
endurance, and he can go no further."

"Do you refer to your leaving Wlll-
lamsport?"

-- Tes."
"Thls will ruin me la Portland. I'm

afraid." he added. "My reputation will
be badly Injured. 1 have practiced
medicine here for alx years. Before
that I was In Riddle. Or., for nearly
four years.

"Why didn't they come and get me
before; They knew where I waa. My
folks live in Wllllamsport. I write
to them frequently. They knew I was
here. 1 have papers mailed to me from
Wllllamsport all the time."

Detective Reealla Face.
Detective Tepel came a few minutes

Ister. He shook bands with Dr. Rob-
inson.

--
1 believe I remember your face."

said the detective. "I've seen you In
Wlillamsport. I'm quit sure."

"I don't remember you." said the
doctor, looking at the officer Intently.

"Tour wife thinks you should con-
tribute something toward her support."
the officer said. "W have a Gove-
rnors warrant here for you."

"Why didn't they say something be-
fore?"

"Didn't know where you were, I
guess."

"Certainly they knew where I was.
All my people know where I am. Do
I hav to go back?"

"Tea." said the officer. "The train
leaves at 2:10."

:! loa at Parttag Sappreaaed.
With less than an hour In which to

prepare for his departure. Dr. Robin-
son called his home by telephone and
asked the woman to see him at the
Sheriffs office before he was takenaway.

When she arrived they greeted one
another with apparently suppressed
emotion. They talked together In an
undertone for some minutes before the
automobile arrived which was to take
Dr. Rohlnsoo to the railroad station.

A little more than two hours after
he first learned of the charges against
"him. Dr. Robinson waa on a train bead-- ej

for Pennsylvania.

Smut Fire Destroys Separator.
WENATCHEE. Wash.. Aug. t (Spe-

cial.) Fire, caused by smut, complete-
ly destroyed the new separator of C E.
Keeder while threshing on the Dick
(harp ranch en Columbia Flat Tues-
day afternoon. It was not Insured.
Keeder bought the separator this Bum-
mer and has threshed less than 000
sacks of wheat. Tuesday suddenly,
without warning, the smut collected in
It. exploded and set fire to It. Th firspread so rapidly that no effectual at-
tempt could be made to control it.
Reeder Immediately placed an order
for a new machine.

Idaho Heady to Furnish Soldiers.
LEWISTON. Idaho. Aug. i. (Spe-

cial.! "Th Stat of Idaho stands
ready to furnish her full quota of any
fore needed for National defense."
This Is the reply given by Adjutant-Gener- al

Crow, of th Idaho National
Guard, to Edward Marshall, of New
Tork. la response to his query as to
the preparedness of the state militia
Vf Idaho If called upon for National
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ADVICE IS SOUGHT!

Wilson to Consult Military

Committees of Congress.

DEFENSE TO BE OUTLINED

Plan Is to Consider Programme of
National Preparedness Carefully,
' Tben Throw Weight of Ad-

ministration Behind It,

CORNISH. N. 1L. Aug. i. With the
object of developing a broad and con-

vincing programme of National defense
which will meet with the approval of
Congress. President Wilson Is planning
to with the chairmen of
the military and naval affairs commit-
tees of the Senate and House, as well
as with Secretaries Oarrlson and Dan-

iels of th War and Navy Depart-
ments, before finally deciding on the
recommendations he will make In bis
nest message to Congress.

The President told friends tonight
that while he bsd made no definite
plana for consulting with the chair-
men of (he committees Interested In
th question of National defense, he
would arrange to see them before Con-
gress convenes. In order to unit on
a slngl programme of action.

Cesaaaltt Chalraaca Iavttcd.
When th President sees th chair-

men of the four committees, be ex-

pects to hav before him the reports
now being prepared by Mr. Garrison
and Mr. Daniels. The besds of ths
War and Navy Departments are ex-

pected to take part In the conference
or series of conferences In order to
explain personally their recommenda-
tions.

The President already has written to
Chairman Padgett, of the House Naval
affairs committee. Inviting him to meet
blm on his return to Washington. Al-

though h did not say tonight whether
be had written similar letters to the
chairmen of the other committees. It
was rsportsd that he had done so.

Th President believes the time has
come for the United States' to decide on
a definite programme of National de-

fense and desires strongly that as little
friction as possible shall develop over
the question when It Is presented to the
two houses of Congress. He will not
decide In his own mind on the pro-
gramme required until he has examined
the reports of Mr. Garrison and Mr.
Daniels and has received th views of
Congressional leaders.

Vlgras Fight t Be Made.
Through the chairmen of th military

and Naval affairs committees of the
two houses of Congress the President
expects the members of these commit-
tees to give and receive ideas before
the appropriation bills, containing
Army and Navy Items, com up for dis-
cussion.

The plan of th President Is to con-
sider carefully a programme of Na-

tional defense after free consultation
with others and then to throw the en-

tire weight of the Administration be-

hind the policy agreed on.
The President remained Indoors at

the "Summer White House" virtually
all day. working on correspondence and
data which he later forwarded to the
Stat Department. In the aftefnon he
went for an automobile ride.

CHAMBERLAIN APPROVES PLAN

Senator Will Attend Any Conference
President 3Iay Call.

"I am In thorough sympathy with
the President's plan of calling a con-
ference of committee chairmen and
Cabinet officers to consider a pro-
gramme for National defense," said
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of the
Senate committee on military affairs,
last night.

"I hav been in communication with
Secretary Garrison on this subject the
last few montha and held several con-
ferences with him before I left Wash-
ington. I Intend to leave for Washing-
ton a month or six weeks before Con-
gress convenes and expect to be ready
to attend any conferences that the
President msy call. The proposed con-
ference should have no difficulty In
agreeing on a definite programme, and
when once a definite plan is outlined I
am sure that Congress will a slmset
solid la support of It."

Senstor Chamberlain says he will
propose that the authorised slse of the
Army be Increased from 100.000 to. 160.-O-

men and thatehe Army be recruited
up to lta full strength. He also hopes
to effect some means of concentrating
th military forces of th country so
that they can be mobilised more easily
and mad more efficient In times of
emergency.

Senstor Tillman, of South Carolina,
chairman of the Senate committee on
naval affairs, who Is In Portland, said
last night that be was resdy to confer
with the President on any plan that will
provide the country with more adequate
defense.

Senator Tillman recently visited all
the Navy-yar- on the Pacific Coast and
Is convinced, he says, that the Pacific
Coast should be better protected. He

Is eager to have a big Navy-yar- d on
the Pacific that will rank In Importance
with the Brooklyn Navy-yar- d on the
Atlantic, and believea that the Bremer-
ton yard, on Puget Sound, should be
developed In accordance with that view.
He prefers Bremerton to Mart Island
at San Francisco on account of the
at 8aa Francisco, on account of -- the
the necessity of dredging to accom
modate vessels of deepest draft.

I believe Congress will be ready to
put through a programme of better
defense without serious opposition,
said Senator Tillman.

Von Hissing's Kecall Romorctl.
AMSTERDAM, via London. Aug. 5.

According to the Echo Beige, the re-
call of General von Btsslng, the Ger
man Governor-Gener- al of Belgium,
has been decided on by Emperor
vv iiiiamv

STABILITY TEST MADE

SA.XDBAGS PILED O.l STEAMER FAIL
TO CAPSIZE HER.

Weights Eqaal t That f 4700 Passen-
gers Eaipleyed aad Vessel Is Listed

Only 13 Degrees.

CHICAGO, Aug. J. Stability tests for
big lake passenger steamers ordered by
the city as a result of the Eastland dis-
aster began today, when the1 steel
wbsleback excursion steamer Christo-
pher Columbus, which has made dally
trips between Chicago and Milwaukee
during the Summer aeason for 20 years,
was subjected to an unusual Inclining
test In an effort to tip It over.

The test was arranged by the owners
of the vessel, and waa held under the
direction of United States Naval Con-
structor Ackerman.

Seven thousand five hundred bsgs of
sand, weighing 100 pounds-eac- h, were
loaded on the upper decks of the
steamer early In the day. Th vessel
steamed to a point In the Inner harbor
basin opposite Grant Park shortly
after noon, and several hours later the
work of transferring the thousands of
bags of sand to one side of the boat
was begun.

Those In chsrge of the test estimated
that the sandbags, weighing 760,000
pounds, equaled the weight of 4700 pas-
sengers, which Is nearly 1000 more than
the carrying capacity authorised by
previous Government Inspections.

Ths test was a success, according to
the experts aboard. The great weight
of sand listed the boat only 12 degrees.

PAUSE YIELD HEAVY

WHEAT AVERAGE REPORTED AT 33
TO 40 BCSHELS A IV ACRE,

Inspection Trip Made la District Shows
a Large Increase Over Early

Estimates.

SPOKANE. Wash, Aug. 5. (Special.)
Esrly threshing returns from wheat

ranches owned by William Huntley,
nt of the Exchange Na-

tional Bank, indicate an average yield
of from 35 to 45 bushels an acre. In
the Palouse district few yields will
be less than 30 bushels, and the aver
age will be close to 40 bushels.

The report Is made by Mr. Huntley
after an extensive trip In the district-Yield- s

of 60 bushels are declared not
unusual.

"On the lands that I Inspected per-
sonally, the crops will amount to from
00.000 to 70.000 bushels, a large In-

crease over early estimates," Mr. Hunt-le- y

says.
"Growers everywhere In the Palouse

are reporting 40 and 45 bushels. At
Reardan I found similarly high returns.
It la doubtful that the dry sections of
the Big Bend will run much less than
SO bushels."

A report from Wsverly, received at
the offices of the Northern Grain &
Wsrehouse Company, was that thresh-tn- g

returns were 35 to 40 bushels. The
Dullng-Blsho- p ranch, near Elberta sta-
tion, reported an average yield of 50
bushels from 200 acres threshed.

At Lakesdale, threshing returns are
from 40 to 45 bushels

GERMANS GAIN IN V0SGES

French Trenches on Crest of Hill
Taken by Violent Assault.

LONDON. Aug. 5. Gains by the Ger-
mans ss the result of violent attacks
in the Vosges Mountains are admitted
In the" French official report today.
This report says that the Germsns last
night made a determined and san-
guinary assault at Llngekopf. and
adds:

"With the exception - of some
trenches on the crest, w retained all
our ground."

Tonight's French report ssys of the
Vosges campaign:

"Sanguinary engagements have been
fought on the heights which dominate
the Fecht to the north, victory at the

where the en-
emy, after having taken one of our
blockhouses, was driven out by sn Im-

mediate counter-attsc- k. Our fire In-

flicted heavy losses on th Germans."

CHILD EDUCATOR

PLEASES AUDIENCE

Mme. Montessori Enunciates
Philosophy of Her Method

in Single Sentence.

PERSONALITY IS SURPRISE

Great Italian Teacher Is "All
aiptber and All Charm," Says

Anne Shannon Monroe, "and
Sympathetic to Extreme."

BT ANNE SHANNON MONROE.
OREGON EXPOSITION BUILDING,

Aug. 3. Patrician to her finger tips,
sensitive, beautiful as some fine Italian
painting, sympathetic to an extreme,
all mother and all charm, with a voice
like a delicately-tone- d musical Instru-
ment that yet carries and withal mod-
ern and youthful such Is Dr. Maria
Montessori. the great child educator of
Italy, who has come to the Exposition
to teaoh us her method of getting hold
of children, finding what la In them
end developing that. .

I believe most of us hsd pictured her
as a sweet old lady In a cap, smiling
benignly upon childhood. I think
everyone Is rather astonished. So
daily I can see her the center of an
admiring group, fascinating and con
querlng. and I can some way see her
in a sunny Italian garden where
grapes hang purply luscious, at her
embroidery, in a semi-drea- while
fountains play and little children's
laughter mingles with the songs of
birds, and the sun catches up tne
sparkle of dew on flowers, weaving all
Into a divine picture that might have
been torn from a portfolio labeled
"Ideal Domesticity."

Method Described la Sentence.
She addressed her first audience

yesterday in the Palace of Education
throufch an Interpreter, ana win aa
dress her second Saturday In the
Oregon building. One sentence only
stays with me, and that Is sufficient:
"Protect the child from your own
errors and misconceptions, surround
him with opportunity, then leave him
to dream and God will teach him his
great work of creation.

Billy Sundsy drew tremendously In
the Court of the Universe on the same
afternoon. , Not contenting himself
with having the entire bandstand for
his Dlatform he mounted a small table
and from there belabored the devil
and delighted the audience. We do
love to see the other fellow eaten it.

Mr. Mellls In th Oregon mines ex
hibition has Just received a remarka-
ble piece of sculpture in the form of
sn Oregon roes bush, carved out of
Oregon granite-- Camllle Viggoso. of
Portland, did the carving, ana tne
granite Is from the quarry of Shannon
A Blair, of Ashland. In Jackson Coun-
ty. It Is a beautiful piece of work,
the roses being particularly full and
life-lik- e. Vlggaso was six months do-

ing the work, which involved a con-
siderable outlay of cash as welt
There Is nothing else of this character
shown In the states' exhlDttx. Tne
Portland motto. . "The Whole woria
Knows th Portland Rose." Is placed
before It on a card.

Loaches Pleasantly Informal.
Social affairs the pest week have

Included a charming Virginia bouffe
luncheon in honor of the southern
author. Ellen Glasgow, which was
served In George Washington's kitch-
en. The Virginia building Is a replica
of Washington's home at Mount Ver
non, even 'to the kitchen. The small-ne- ss

of the latter required that the
luncheon guests be served In relsys,
which sdded to the pleasant Infor-
mality of the occasiion. Virginia baked
ham. terrapin, beaten biscuit, boiled
rice. Ice cream and Southern cake
made an appetizing' menu. Commis-
sioner and Mrs. John F. Logan, Mrs.
Charles A. Gray and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hyland were there from Ore
gon.

The Missouri colonial Dan was tne
moat elaborate social affair of the
week. A pretty feature was the min-
uet danced by colonial dames, other-
wise hostesses and their friends. Mrs.
Gray, Miss Piper and Mrs. Logan ac-

cepted the Invitation for Oregon. The
ladies were so loveiy tn ineir gray
hair and fantastic costumes that all
have regretted their relegation to the
past save on these rare occasions of
fancy dress.

on Week Draws Near.
Prenaratloas are going ahead for

Renson dav. the automobile people.
the good roads people, and the expo-
sition officials all being busy with ar-
rangements for parades, speeches.
luncheons and banquets. J.no exposi
tion will turn everything over to Mr.
Benson on that day. and it will be a
great day for Oregonlana to be here.

week, leading up to
Benson day. will be significant for
Oregon specialties, thero being special
days for different counties. Eastern
Oregon is to have a big popcorn day.
when everyone wno comes win sam-
ple Eastern Oregon corn; then there
will be a erreat Tillamook cheese day.
an apple day, an Ashland Llthla
Springs day. and every other kind of
a day Imaginable.

You might as well De out or tne
world as away from the exposition

week.

FRED DUDLEYSITTON DIES

Commissioner and Xatlve of Yam

hill County Son or Pioneer.

M'MINXVILLE, Or.. Aug. 6. (Spe
cial.) County Commissioner red
Dudley Sitton died at his farm home
northwest of McMinnvllle last night
after an Illness lasting several months
brought on by heart disease. Air. bitton
was the son, of N. K. Sitton. a pioneer
of 1843. known by early settlers and
Indiana throughout the valley as
"Doc" Sitton. Commissoner Sitton
was born on the old homestead in this
county February 83. 1865. He was
elected County Commissioner by a
large vote and had one year ana nve
months yet to serve in, that capacity.

He is survived by nis widow ana
three sons: Otto D sitton, Charles E.
Sitton and Frank F. Sitton, who are all
at the home place; a brother. Harry
Sitton, of Portland, and Huber Sitton,
of Edmonton; B. C Sitton and E. D.
Sitton, of this county, also are brothers,
while Minnie Quick, of Tillamook, and
Misses Sena and Jennie Sitton, of this
city, are half sisters, snd Pratt Sitton,
of this city, and Ward Sitton,. of
Snohomish. Wasn., are half brothers.

Dinner Dance Is Postponed.
Out of respect to the memory of Miss

Virginia Burns snd In sympathy for her
family, there will be no dinner dance at
Waverley Country Club on Saturday
night- - Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Burns
are members of the club.

Mail and Telephone Order Filled by Expert Shoppers
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The Machine
Noiseless

Strong Beautiful

Down, Week

v A Delayed Shipment Just Received

Women's Jersey Bathing Suits $3.98 and $6.00
In Emerald Green and Bright Scarlet

Made with V necks and trimmed with while bands and stripes at neck, on sleeves and on the

skirt and tights. In all sizes. Fourth Floor

These
Go

oats that are correct for

Smart White Golfine Coats
Out Friday $4.75

deep pockets, cuffs and rolling collar. In all sizes from 34 to

White Golfine Tailored Skirts for $3.95
One of these skirts combined with one of above would an ideal suit, as they

are skirts which can be worn at all times and with any style of coat Made in a flare model

with novelty pockets and belt. Third Floor

The Newest Collars of Cretonne and Awning Stripes oq
That We Have Been Selling at 50c and 75c-T- his Sale . . .

Quite the smartest styles in neckwear of white organdie, edged with hems of cretonne, of
organdie inset with cretonne, of cretonne veiled with organdie, and awning stripes in blue with
white, black with white. Round, oval, square and pointed in shape. FiYsf Floor

$1.25 Women's Crepe Gowns Are Now 79c
Very attractive flowered crepe gowns in slip-ov- er style, finished at neck and sleeves with

torchon lace, ribbon drawn,

$5.95 for Fiber Silk Sweaters the Most Popular Colors
The exact colors shades women have been looking for are now shown in these

splendid sweaters of fiber silk. Azure blue, emerald green, watermelon, black-and-whi- te combi-

nations, en combinations. Third Floor

Another Large
Offers

Express Shipment

Newest Mid-Summ- er Lingerie Waists
Sold Everywhere at $1.25 and $1.50

At the One Price of

voiles, waists of organdie, waists embroidered voiles, hemstitched,
tucked, embroidery trimmed.

C. O. D. no approvals no phone

tPRINClPAL AGENTS FOR COLUMBIA

PROPERTYLOSSHUGE

Crop Damage Alone Exceeds

Two Millions.

RELIEF WORK UNDER

Fresh Start In Hfe to Be Given

All Who HaTe Lost
Vaccination Resorted To as

Typhoid Preventive.

r. A iic R With the recov- -

ery today of two more bodies, tne lisi
of dead aa the result of the flood Tues
day night was brought to 26. Because

it the great mass 01 aeons wn.v...

tr twn miles alone the Mill

Creek Valley, the search for bodies is

progressing slowly. Fifteen persons r
missing and Coroner Hanley said to- -

ight he thought the ieam usi miK"v
reach 75.

r-- i pnmnlled late today snowea
the total damago in the city and county
would amount to between $6,000,000 and

Two millions, it was de-

clared, would not replace the crops de- -

Stroyed in Erie County.
' Many Vaccinated for Typhoid.

t-- s of tne State De
partment of Health arrived today to as--

. . ... .1 In i nsist the local neann m"-""""- "

the sanitary work. Scores of
persons have been vaccmaieo xor
.. .!. mn wrnlna:s on sanitation
have been issued by the health
ties.

a .nmmlHM of citizens met witn
Mayor Btern at the City Hall this after
noon and took charge or me reuei
work. Preparations are being made to
furnish clothing to tne flood
tomorrow. booei .nas

v.Pm.n nt . onmmltteeDeen cnosou i.".'1 v.
that will paBS on the Individual losses
and tnose wno u
will have a fresn start in me.

Frame Bnlldinss Prohibited.
. at a mMttnr todfLT

decided to forbid hereafter the rebuild-
ing of frame buildings In the flood
"one. ,,.

Local citizens are coninnuims hd-- (
erally to the relief fund by
Mayor stern. ao iuuu u
reached S 12,000.

Every eflort is Deing mn.ua io prtvooi
pestilence. In the ruins are many
bodies of animals and the warmer
weather has already caused these to
start to decay

A company oi state police rnou
here tonight from Butler to assist in

rescue woric ana to patrol tne uooci
district.

Th flood was responsible tor tne aeatn
tonight of Louis B. Jones. 45. a prom-

inent lawyer, who dropped dead of
heart disease brought on, physicians
said, by his strenuous fight in the wa

i
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ters of Mill Creek Tuesday night to
rescue his wife and two children.

HOLDUP MEN GET $1200

Trio Collect From 1 1 in Saloon in
Western Montana Town.

WALLACE, Idaho. Aug. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Word reached the office of
Sheriff Pfeil yesterday of the holdup
of 14 men In a saloon In the town of
Haugan. just pver the Montana line. In
Mineral County.

Three masked highwaymen are re-
ported to have been implicated in the
robbery, one standing guard on the
outside of the building while the others
went through the pockets of their

It is said that $1200 was pro-
cured, $540 in currency being taken
from one man. Most of the booty-wa- s

In time checks drawn on local mining
companies. No trace has been found
of the robbers.

WHEELER MILL OPERATES

First .Output Will Be Vsed to

Build Dockage.

WHEELER, Or.. Aug. 5. (Special.
The new mill of the Ballev Lumber

Company started 'eawlng today. The
first run will be used to build dock-
age, after which work will be started
on a large contract for box lumber.

The mills at Nehalem and Brighton
are in operation, so with this new ad-

dition there are three mills running on
the Nehalem River. Arrangements are
also being comoleted to start the Jen-
sen shingle mill at Wheeler in the near
future.

Boy Drowns Near Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 5. (Special.)

Owen Davis, a boy em- -
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ployed at the Sales ranch on Young's
River, was drowned this afternoon
while bathing in a slough at the ranch.
His body was recovered shortly after-
wards.

Albany Gets Illinois Professor.
ALBANY. Or, Aug. 5. (Special.)

Miss Jane Edith Brown, of Lincoln.
111., has been elected head of the vocal
department of 'the conservatory of
music of Albany College. She will suc-
ceed Mrs. Adna Smith Flo. who has
filled the position several years and
who resigned in June. Miss Brown
has been head of the vocal department
of Lincoln College, Lincoln, 111., for
the past eight years. Misses. Wilma
Waggener and Alice Clements, instruc-
tors in piano in the conservatory last
year, will remain next year.

POSLAM READILY

SOOTHES, HEALS

AILING SK N

Use Foslam when the complexion Is
unduly red or sunburned;

When tormented by itching skin:
When pimples, hives, rashes, mos-

quito bites, prickly heat or hives an-
noy;

When the feet are tired. Itching,
chafed or blistered;

When eczema, acne, salt rheum or
any distressing skin disease affects;

Poslam soothes, cools, comforts, re-
lieves all burning, smarting and itch-
ing. Quickly restores the skin to nor-
mal and presentable appearance.

If ordinary toilet soaps irritate, try
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam
and superior for dally use on the skin.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories. 32 W. 25th St..
New Tork City. Sold by all Druggists.

Waists of of
lace and

orders orders filled.

WAY

J7.000.000.
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sufferers
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$3.00 Electric Irons $1.90
For the next few days we will sell the famous Fansteel Electric Iron
complete with new improved element, stand, cord and plug. An iron
built for steady and uninterrupted service. Durable. No delicate parts
to get out of order. Retains its heat. Why 6tand over a hot stove all
day when you can do your ironing in half the time with one of these
Electric Irons?

SIXTH AT fIINb. Phones A or Broadway 169b I

r.


